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Kaye will always be remembered for her amazing gardens, both
vegetable and flower. Having fresh flowers in the house was a joy to
her.

She loved to read and showcase her memory prowess by reciting poetry.
All her grandchildren were intrigued as well as entertained. Hide and
seek in the dark with the grandkids was a regular occurrence as well as
nature walks. She loved the outdoors and she and Ernest walked for
miles and miles while living in Vancouver & Chilliwack.

Her bird book was always at the ready to identify each bird that flew
into her world. 

Kaye had two great loves. God~and the love of her life, her husband
Ernest George Delaney.

 

One of nine children, Kaye made her choice to serve God from a young
age alongside her parents, John Pierce and Catherine (Hollingsworth)
Pierce in Wicklow, Ireland, and she remained faithful all of her days. 

She and Ernest married on October 30, 1954 in Dublin, Ireland. They
lived there until 1977 when they moved to Canada with their 3
children.

Since arriving in Canada, she has lived in the Lower Mainland and
Fraser Valley BC, Sherwood Park AB, Merritt and Summerland BC.

Although her health had declined and getting outside for walks became
a challenge, she kept her spirits up. She loved to sit at the window and
enjoy the view of the ever-changing Merritt hillside as well as the lush
gardens in Summerland.

Kaye is predeceased by husband Ernest, son Dale, grandson Dalton, and
her eight siblings. She is survived by her sons Ron (Fran), Trevor
(Rhonda), daughter Shirley, 7 grandchildren, and 14 great-
grandchildren.

A life well lived.

Born August 24, 1929  - Gorey, Ireland
 

Died March 9, 2023 - Penticton, BC at the age of 93
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We invite everyone to stay and join us for refreshments and
wish to thank everyone near and far for your love and care.
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